The Transition Coordinating Council of Allegheny County and the City of Pittsburgh is a collaborative effort between educators, parents, and agencies serving the 43 school districts and private schools in Allegheny County. The Transition Coordinating Council of Allegheny County and the City of Pittsburgh was formed in April 1994 in an effort to promote effective transition for the students with disabilities from school to adult life and to identify the best ways to meet the needs of these individuals in their local communities.

**2016-2017 TCCAC Chairmen**

**Co-Chairs**
Mrs. Sarah Vogel/ OVR
Mr. Mike Houck/ Mt. Lebanon School District

**Co-Chair Elects**
Ms. Leslie Cory/ The Watson Institute
Ms. Kristin McIntire/ Pgh Public Schools

For more information or if you would like to be added to the email distribution please contact:

**Dr. Erin Grimm**
(412)394-4952
Training and Consultation Coordinator
Allegheny Intermediate Unit - IU 3
Erin.Grimm@aiu3.net

**Mrs. Crystal Evans**
(412)529-3143
Transition Coordinator
Pittsburgh Public Schools - IU 2
Cevans1@pghboe.net

“Coming together is a beginning, staying together is progress, and working together is success.”

-Henry Ford
The mission of the Transition Coordinating Council of Allegheny County/City of Pittsburgh is to promote coordination and collaboration among the Intermediate Units, 43 School Districts, Approved Private Schools, Career and Technical Schools, OVR, BVS, OBH, D&A, OID, along with other agencies and families to ensure that every student with a disability has a carefully developed individualized transition plan and coordinated set of activities and experiences which prepare he/she to work, live and play as full participating citizens of their community.

**TCCAC Goals**

- Establish local coordination of transition services and resources, offering meaningful meeting sessions
- Provide a local linkage with the State Transition Coordinating Council
- Identify local community issues and suggest possible resolutions
- Enhance post-secondary partnerships & planning processes for districts & families
- Increase interagency coordination, community partnerships, & access to resources & collaborative communication among districts, families and communities
- Develop stronger intersections between Mental Health, OVR, school districts, and Post-secondary ed. programs

**Who We Are**

Educators, OVR, Office of Intellectual Disability, Office of Behavioral Health, Employment Providers, Post-secondary Education Providers, Parents, and Other Agency Representatives

**Outcomes**

- Post-secondary Education/Training
- Customized Supported Employment
- Independent Community Living
- Residential
- Community Participation
- Recreation Participation

**TCCAC Website**

The TCCAC Website was introduced in 2015. This site allows TCCAC meeting attendees access to meeting materials and resources.

https://sites.google.com/a/mltsd.net/tcc1/

**FOLLOW US ON TWITTER!**

News. Updates. Information. Awesome transition stuff happening around you!

**Meeting Location**

Allegheny Intermediate Unit
475 East Waterfront Dr.
Homestead, PA 15120

*Meetings are scheduled five times per year (September, November, January, March, & May)